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We’ve put together a quick guide to plant some ideas on how you 
can be part of the Garden Day conversation on social media, in the 
lead up to, and on Garden Day (Sunday 20 October) this year.

Here you’ll find the Garden Day social media handles, hashtags, example posts 

and even links to images that you can download and use.

 

You are, of course, welcome to adapt and modify any of these suggested posts 

to suit the style and tone of voice of your own social media channels.

Please be sure to tag us so we can see all your Garden Day posts!

 

Follow us on                             

@GardenDaySA  #GardenDaySA

Other popular hashtags to include:

#GardenCentre #Nursery #gardenguru 

#florist  #plantcare #gardeningguide 

#floraldesign #botanical #diygarden 

#diygardening #floristlife 

https://www.instagram.com/gardendaysa/
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https://www.facebook.com/GardenDaySA/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZCk28BWzFL1coPYgj6qB9g


There are five R1000 customer vouchers 

up for grabs by following these easy steps:

Step 1: Customers to snap a pic of themselves in front of the Garden Day poster 

Step 2: Post it onto Instagram

Step 3: Tag @GardenDaySA, use #growgardenday & tell us where they took it

 
We’ll be keeping an eye open over the social media waves from 

Monday 30 September right up until Garden Day. 

The Garden Centre or Nursery with the 

most customer entries will win R5000.

Remember to tag @GardenDaySA and use #GardenDaySA.

Scroll down for social media ideas, but first here 
is how you and your customers can win.



* Please note, whenever you see            you can click through to  

  download the visual should you wish to use it.

GARDEN CENTRES

Spring into action and get Garden Day ready!  On Sunday 20 

October garden lovers nationwide are downing tools, popping 

on a flower crown and celebrating their gardens with neighbours, 

family and friends. Whether it is something you are going to pot 

or plant - inside or out - we have everything you need under one 

roof to help you to get Garden Day ready. #GardenDaySA

*For Facebook posts please include the link to our website:  

Visit gardenday.co.za for more info.

Suggested image

Garden Day is in full bloom! It is time to put down your 

tools, pour a cup of tea and celebrate your gardening efforts 

with family, friends and neighbours. Don’t forget to wear a 

flower crown and share your celebrations by tagging  

@GardenDaySA and using #GardenDaySA. 

There are 5 Babylonstoren hampers up for grabs! T&C’s apply.

Suggested image: 

Share an image of your team wearing flower crowns.

Showcase your beautiful blooms and gorgeous greens with potted pride on Sunday 20 October in 

celebration of @GardenDaySA. No matter the size or shape of your garden, we’ve got all the tools and 

inspiration you need to get Garden Day ready. #GardenDaySA
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https://gardenday.co.za/toolkit/


No cutting back on extravagant 

blooms for your @GardenDaySA crown!  

We’re inspired by this gorgeous creation,  

watch this video to create your own.  

#GardenDaySA

How to make your very own flower crown video

Secateurs down, crowns on! I’ll be celebrating 

@GardenDaySA with a cup of tea or glass of 

bubbly and sharing my garden soirée by 

using #GardenDaySA

Suggested image: Share an image of  

your garden soirée / celebration. 

your flower crown party

FLORISTS

I am looking forward to a whole day of floral festivities! 

I’ll be stepping out of the studio and into the garden in 

celebration of @GardenDaySA on Sunday 20 October. 

#GardenDaySA

                                                            Suggested image
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https://gardenday.co.za/toolkit/
https://youtu.be/Ja7oQC3HzXw
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